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Ocean Updates 

Drewry Launches Fuel Pricing Transparency Tool ahead of IMO 2020 
 
Drewry and the European Shippers’ Council (ESC) are publishing a bunker adjustment 
factor (BAF) indexing mechanism. The goal is to help shippers better understand the 
additional fuel fees going into place as carriers prepare to switch to more expensive, low-
sulfur fuel in compliance with the International Maritime Organization's new sulfur 
regulations going into effect Jan. 1, 2020. 
 
The index outlines a way for BAF changes to be calculated. The shipper and carrier would 
agree on a baseline external fuel charge, but throughout the term of the contract this 
would be adjusted once per quarter based on the previous quarter’s average price for the 
external fuel reference. 
 
Read more in an article from Supply Chain Dive. 

 

 

 

  

  

 
  

 

 

 

International Business/Government 

Draft UK-EU Brexit Deal Needs Approval of UK and European Parliaments; Northern 
Ireland’s DUP Has Indicated It Will Vote Against the Deal 
 
While freight transport and logistics operators and their customers continue to try to prepare 
for a threatened no-deal Brexit, UK and EU negotiating teams announced yesterday that they 
have reached a new draft withdrawal agreement. 
 
The two sides were working on the legal text of a deal ahead of a meeting of EU leaders 
yesterday, but it will still need the approval of both the UK and European parliaments. 
Although the European parliament and EU leaders seem likely to approve the draft 
agreement, and EU sources said they had been told by UK prime minister Boris Johnson he 
was confident he can get it through the UK parliament, Northern Ireland’s Democratic 
Unionist Party (DUP) has indicated it will not vote for the deal. 
 
Read more in an article from Lloyd's Loading List. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nJDuGak_Q1Q5NBz02o9H0_l-dV_ua7M5iqIDh_gyaPVbhlD59HngWD-_Ilik58B2QEhPIqAR_XlmDmczd0II1hWhJb-OP75wS0ukRFeraOFz7dxAuVr30hfyhDDf46wmGYdYpudykNhpHF2BqcVMlzSec9YQmKQ8clzp4UlKPUHizdJCvW7mJ5IuOuiMyQOoSLaLdcHlHv64Zy4s_UIRQ8r8LjeT5jIAVer4IwNNhvFFLUrhjmRz64Slt_PG0HudY2OZTsy8iX2-vR9scKOrxMquyM_TVKrg&c=IuOwNNfbmBkeaUqvuoUw9BAImCBl3RaPdrsV_xp-onfcsOTNyNre3Q==&ch=Dco53jGcs4lyUWAsW6cnrGMYi7oeCDBes7nc7F4oCz1KudMVHk8gxQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nJDuGak_Q1Q5NBz02o9H0_l-dV_ua7M5iqIDh_gyaPVbhlD59HngWD-_Ilik58B2QEhPIqAR_XlmDmczd0II1hWhJb-OP75wS0ukRFeraOFz7dxAuVr30hfyhDDf46wmGYdYpudykNhpHF2BqcVMlzSec9YQmKQ8clzp4UlKPUHizdJCvW7mJ5IuOuiMyQOoSLaLdcHlHv64Zy4s_UIRQ8r8LjeT5jIAVer4IwNNhvFFLUrhjmRz64Slt_PG0HudY2OZTsy8iX2-vR9scKOrxMquyM_TVKrg&c=IuOwNNfbmBkeaUqvuoUw9BAImCBl3RaPdrsV_xp-onfcsOTNyNre3Q==&ch=Dco53jGcs4lyUWAsW6cnrGMYi7oeCDBes7nc7F4oCz1KudMVHk8gxQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nJDuGak_Q1Q5NBz02o9H0_l-dV_ua7M5iqIDh_gyaPVbhlD59HngWD-_Ilik58B2x4QJkFd0dTv6wLTXNwj43GlX7-mP6_ty9G_FjTX8ZGUxL_YpIlV-cRVjLBwhs_6J2ctMxrf4AhH2x79n3tp0jqxUjMTcID4w7ikKnvVpGl_x-08s5tI3kj07hpPt-Ejx9duhghbhZC0U7JGlZS2BEbsw3jD5yzMBslQSWFrBE95axRgVTkXWrw==&c=IuOwNNfbmBkeaUqvuoUw9BAImCBl3RaPdrsV_xp-onfcsOTNyNre3Q==&ch=Dco53jGcs4lyUWAsW6cnrGMYi7oeCDBes7nc7F4oCz1KudMVHk8gxQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nJDuGak_Q1Q5NBz02o9H0_l-dV_ua7M5iqIDh_gyaPVbhlD59HngWD-_Ilik58B2RAZ-wuvDSgu4xV1KpU4BqserXuBBrD07kl4lQe6ZDvsvC4vcGe4vSDgDykzrZ3GxfgoeOyTEz_rwLTHM6mVxRi5_O0TeOGMxcPYqIcBHYCYk7rT7VyxmUC4mIFtPBTeIj4XesyVTCxzoTVn5qseIaCCoJ081cexot867UJWLVd3lBBobAsEEChJAhPW08p9ZuucPrx8P_VjQyxOmfxrD0w==&c=IuOwNNfbmBkeaUqvuoUw9BAImCBl3RaPdrsV_xp-onfcsOTNyNre3Q==&ch=Dco53jGcs4lyUWAsW6cnrGMYi7oeCDBes7nc7F4oCz1KudMVHk8gxQ==


 
Boris Johnson Will Struggle to Sell His Last-Gasp Brexit Deal to MPs 
 
Boris Johnson was in an ebullient mood when he spoke to the press in Brussels yesterday. 
But his main goal was to persuade those watching, especially in Westminster, that he had 
secured what he called “a great deal for our country and for the EU.” He has less than 48 
hours to win over MPs, who are due to vote on the agreement on October 19, in a rare 
Saturday sitting. 
 
The prime minister’s achievement is noteworthy, since many critics said he was bound to fail. 
He forced the European Union to reopen the withdrawal agreement it made with his 
predecessor, Theresa May. He struck a deal with Leo Varadkar, the Irish taoiseach, by 
talking to him in person. And he successfully ignored advice that the European Council would 
never endorse a last-minute deal, by getting his fellow EU leaders to back an agreement 
reached only hours before their meeting. 
 
Yet Mr. Johnson got to this point chiefly by making concessions. 
 
Read more in an article from The Economist. 
 
China Says the U.S. Needs to Lift Tariffs Before a Final Trade Deal 
 
China said on Thursday that it expected the U.S. to remove all tariffs on its products as part 
of any final trade agreement. 
 
That cast another layer of uncertainty on trade progress announced by President Donald 
Trump last week. 
 
China has been slow to confirm details of key parts of the partial agreement with the U.S., 
which has not yet been put on paper. 
 
Read more in an article from Markets Insider. 
 
New Rules of Origin Tool to Help Firms Better Utilize Trade Preferences 
 
The World Trade Organization, the International Trade Centre (ITC) and the World Customs 
Organization (WCO) partnered to create the Rules of Origin Facilitator, a searchable 
database on duty savings in trade agreements and the corresponding rules of origin. Users 
can search the tool by product name or product code, and access original documentation, 
including certificates of origin. 
 
Availability of this information will help reduce transaction costs and make it easier for firms to 
claim reduced or zero duty rates under free trade agreements and preferential trade 
arrangements. 
 
"The Facilitator fills a real gap," said WTO Director-General Roberto Azevêdo. "We believe 
this tool will prove especially useful for smaller companies in developing and least-developed 
countries. These are the companies that have greatest trouble navigating international trade 
requirements." 
 
It covers product-specific rules of origin as well as provisions on origin certification in more 
than 300 agreements and applied by more than 190 countries. The goal is to expand 
coverage to include not only all preferential schemes currently in force worldwide, but also to 
cover non-preferential rules of origin requirements. 
 
Read more in a WTO press release. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nJDuGak_Q1Q5NBz02o9H0_l-dV_ua7M5iqIDh_gyaPVbhlD59HngWD-_Ilik58B26weQYdzwGTihwNXHQe14b9c3pcHlcDnojFpr5rt4DFOFTA96ei9gIAC9FsObZcaz7F9DLB4mmgwX48euRe1mFQEHOHZ6SdIM761YuIOdqRD57ZzbX7Hm98WhUNLZslh35YMCWx1-Q7KXrt7SmSoRqIutLLSUpnyubblkgWB7MqEqGnhK5GRNpXR_w7OL4ZQ35XTlCdjtSpdIQQA6YsGBbA==&c=IuOwNNfbmBkeaUqvuoUw9BAImCBl3RaPdrsV_xp-onfcsOTNyNre3Q==&ch=Dco53jGcs4lyUWAsW6cnrGMYi7oeCDBes7nc7F4oCz1KudMVHk8gxQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nJDuGak_Q1Q5NBz02o9H0_l-dV_ua7M5iqIDh_gyaPVbhlD59HngWD-_Ilik58B2BODUQ9oLQvyIMdsWwzupptp9MTNXs_LIAlzSZa0zpEUMLp0ZE-ESZ3p6dfK-iOatbmADEMDC0HynLKDsWCi5RkhiFWZR-8V6PuFvGWUy5-1Ov1haxh2QQCkemauyVa9Vf4kFIeJ4Gogzo7_MrYA0SXWP6AfWLLlzA-y4bGx2dvcu7riduY_XINBAFyzONBRSztyAzGlW4et8dSIQtu1slw==&c=IuOwNNfbmBkeaUqvuoUw9BAImCBl3RaPdrsV_xp-onfcsOTNyNre3Q==&ch=Dco53jGcs4lyUWAsW6cnrGMYi7oeCDBes7nc7F4oCz1KudMVHk8gxQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nJDuGak_Q1Q5NBz02o9H0_l-dV_ua7M5iqIDh_gyaPVbhlD59HngWD-_Ilik58B2VFwBtNluiAjiXnUgToXfn1JAmL0ZM3nZlqSlrrSHVeSxGxtU0OTKctMCF38JYcnITjFrCEQfEclbGz3LtqSamg==&c=IuOwNNfbmBkeaUqvuoUw9BAImCBl3RaPdrsV_xp-onfcsOTNyNre3Q==&ch=Dco53jGcs4lyUWAsW6cnrGMYi7oeCDBes7nc7F4oCz1KudMVHk8gxQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nJDuGak_Q1Q5NBz02o9H0_l-dV_ua7M5iqIDh_gyaPVbhlD59HngWD-_Ilik58B27Gm1JcEXD8uLl5SApdeyHViHntW0qTVGsilYOFBi_VwEbwENQ2YIIvvdDIRhwaQu1Zc-usMl2Y2C5-KnAkaC-wNfq8VQgN0yL5h7_poQMY3fZEIAfD47V5LyOdV7y13Yor6cXN3m9RA=&c=IuOwNNfbmBkeaUqvuoUw9BAImCBl3RaPdrsV_xp-onfcsOTNyNre3Q==&ch=Dco53jGcs4lyUWAsW6cnrGMYi7oeCDBes7nc7F4oCz1KudMVHk8gxQ==


 
Non-Tariff Trade Regulations on the Rise in Asia-Pacific 
 
While applied tariffs in the Asia-Pacific region have halved over the past two decades, the 
number of non-tariff measures (NTMs) – policy regulations other than tariffs affecting 
international trade – has risen significantly, according to a report launched on October 14 by 
UNCTAD.  
 
The Asia-Pacific Trade and Investment Report 2019 finds that NTMs are now affecting 
around 58 percent of trade in Asia and the Pacific. One reason for the rise of NTMs is their 
growing popularity as weapons of trade policy in regional and global trade tensions. This can 
include government procurement limitations, subsidies to export and import restrictions and 
import and export bans through unilateral or multilateral sanctions. Meeting these complex 
and often opaque rules can require significant resources, affecting in particular SMEs. 
 
Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

 

 

 
  

  

 

 

  

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nJDuGak_Q1Q5NBz02o9H0_l-dV_ua7M5iqIDh_gyaPVbhlD59HngWD-_Ilik58B2xgTz2FuWUJ9i9ke-6m-bR8_gSuan-9L_wrqZf2ob47cU8bdbZSsFrB64hWVNhG-Fi3iHKLicuen3NMjZ0I7wiQ_1m24Q4_HsOILSk1WIt3qqfvV7vVh1Di1vSROembl89DqLGLNNES3T7h5GQk3Wz0ycih5un5E127F71jcI-bbeO8wwvJl8aA==&c=IuOwNNfbmBkeaUqvuoUw9BAImCBl3RaPdrsV_xp-onfcsOTNyNre3Q==&ch=Dco53jGcs4lyUWAsW6cnrGMYi7oeCDBes7nc7F4oCz1KudMVHk8gxQ==

